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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
STATE OF MAINE: 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEtlRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Ma ine 
Name 'rJwd Ff~ 
Stree t address ~j{; ~.£ 
City or Town~ )U-t: , 
How long in~' Y-3 
Po r n i n 41zLhz ~, )z '&, 
Date» /0~ !'/'/() 
How long i n Maine _ __,:/---.....;;.3 ___ _ 
Da t e of Bi rt h._.)z;:~ ........... ,'--'-/ .... ~...-.,./-~..._.._~::5~-
If married , how many c hild r en )1?--?21444<J Occupation  
Name of emp loyer G )/~ 
( Pas t or p rese nt) '-?~ ~ , // 
Address o f e mp loyer J..;;V>~h 
Eng lis h Sp eak~, Read._r___,_,_,__ __ Ylrite~ 
Other l anguages......,.~......., ...... ~b--~-~.._--~----~ 
Have you made app licat i on for citi z e ns hip~~L2 ........ "A1~~''------------
Have you ev e r had military s ervice~-~~w,;.,,,~c::::~---~--------~ 
If so , where ~4<n<C<- ~ /hen / '7/ )y /9/ f 
Signature ,/)4d~ cf?;-~ 
Witnes~~ 
